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IN THE LfiHT OF TRUTH

The effort of a few ponnyalinera to
discredit the class day oration of Ros-

coe Gbnkling Bruce at Harvard is in
extremely bad taste Bruce is a young
man whose career has been unusual-
ly brilliant and at no time has he
sailed to measure up to all demands
that might resonably be expected of
him a student nail tary command-
er Echolar and Christian gentleman-
he has been weighed in the balance
and has not been found wanting To
commend his efforts in cheeseparing
and refer apologetically to hit

is but to damn him with faint
praise We have known much of Mr
Bruce and if he has made any blue
dtrs of a consequintial nature the
facts have escaped our attention

his arvard oraion was not
one f them In he discussion of edu
cation the search for the truth and
the application of latterdny practical
philosophy to the needs of mankind he
had a perfect right to takn notice of
the everpresent race problem and the
popular trend toward industrial dnca
lion The best of the direct
ness of his argument and its accepta
bility to the thinkers of the country-
is the flattering reception given his
speech by all who have examined it
without bkfl Mr BuceB addle

stand the test of honest Scrutiny
and the young man is true
of his distinguished father in iriaur
taming h dignified poise under
fire of captious criticism that deserves
no notice

The truth of the whole matter is
that the shafts hurled toward young
Bruce are not really aimed
The critics are but the ambushed toes
of industrial education and the envious
antagonists o Booker T Washington
Having exhausted their ammunition-
on the Wizard a cncerted move
moot is on foot to unhorse the friends
that have been brought to the aid of
industrialism through nil unanswer-
able logic The scheme will not work
for everybody with a spoonful of

knows that the advocates in
uitiiftKgm lined up11 xgftiti
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the classics and there can be no
array between the friends of edu

cational systems that are based upon
the principles of common sense Many
students who have acquired a techni-
cal education in one school as a bread
winning equipment are taking higher
courses elsewhere College graduates
are going out to Tuskegee Hampton
and other industrial centers as instruc
tors in their academic departments or
frequently they feel the need of supple-
menting intellectual culture with man
ual training as a means of rounding-
out powers Sensible people ac
cept no system as a fad They take
what they want or can get of thejearn
ing available and leave the rest Thats
all there is to It

Let each of us work on in the light
truth and honor und terred by the
jealousies and petty snarls of those
who have eyes that see not and have
ears thai hear not

It is rumored that a shake tip is
imminent in a prominent JJistrict of

HON HINDER HERMANN

An official who stands high in th
favor of the public is Hon Binge
Hermann Commisioner of the Gener
41 Land office He is affable in man
ner genial in conversation and is al
ways anxious to supply inquirers with
any information at hand concerning
the broad acres over which Uncle Sam
expects him to exercise caref al super
vision This he is doing to a
and his successful administration of
affairs has been frequently commended
by the Sacretary of the Interior

An outsider has little conception of
the onerous duties the Commissioner of
the Land Officejs called upon to per-
form Besides directing the labors of
about 1200 assistants some here and
others in the field he is in the shortest
space of time r quired to pus upon
land titles that are clouded by many
intricate complications and to render
decision covering a range of legal
knowledge equal to that of a United
States Circuit Judge Mr Hermann
has never yet had a decision reversed
Mr Hermanns compensation is but

5COu while a ircnit judge receives
6000 per annum for far less actual

servi e Some future Congress it is
hoped will see its way to increase the
Commissioners emoluments to a figure
more nearly in accord with his worth
to the nation Wr Hermann comes
from the distant state ot Oregon ard
was for a number of year a useful
and much loved representative in Con
great The Colored American admires
him aside hisbrilliant personal at-

tainments because he is a consistent
friend of Negro progress He knows
men only by their merit He takes ea
pedal pride in the capabe work done
ay the several colored clerks in his
office and never loses an opportunity
to encourage them to bring out the
best that is m them The relations be
tween them have at all times been cor
dial and satisfactory The public ser
service is bent fi ted beyond measure
by the presence of such liberal minded
chieftains as the Hon Bicger

Judge Cntmpaer is what we
MAN

An influential citizen ef Danville
W wrhea us that it ishis opinion that-
a fire insurance company conducted
by colored men could be made to pay
in thab thriving city The colored peo
pie own considerable property 1Q the
YKaniiy and it is Jeered that with
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the right men in control a successful
business could be built up in a short
time The Colored American

the idea to the people of
and urges that they give ie due

consideration

RoosEvelt has nothing to put lynch
ers to doing

The Maryland colored republicans
have it in for Congressmen Schirm

and Mudd

Tt was a question once with A eninaldo
what we would do with him His prob
lem now is what to do with himself

President Roosevelt in the case of
Koester shows that he M a success at
rounding up lynchera as win as mav
ericxi

The Ato American Council at St
Paul concludes its session as we g to
press Watch next weeks issue for
particulars

The defeat of Koester i f course
means passing of Gearge W Mun
ray as deputy collector of internal rev-
enue fjr the district oi South Carolina

No matter how small your wages
every body ean afford to give some
ting to a worthy cause It is simply a
question of how many non eisentiala
you are willing to acifioe

There are a few colored clerks left
in the Census because their congres
sional friends wouldnt let them be
turned out Merriam couldnt help
hii gelf any more than he could

the appointment of Supervisors
Banks and Mollison

The consumer pays the tax Here in
the District the barroom liter se was
raised from to 800 per annum
Immediately fewer bottles of beer are
sold for a given price size of glasses-
are r duced and inferior whiskies are
sold at the standard rates thus keep
ing the retailers profit at normal and
without disturbing the wholesalers
prices The consumer at the front of
the bar is paying the extra 400 and

The defeat of the lyncher Koester
is a feather in the cap of Edmond H
Deus and the egro press Outraged
public sentiment could not condone the
crime of lynching by placing such a
man in a federal office after the facts
were known Publicity is a mighty
weapon for justice and by the colored
papers dinning the evidence into the
peoples ears week after week no e
publican Senate dared to confirm Koes
ter We call further attention to this
happy issue to ah w what can be done
when forces are unified

These are busy days for Mr W D
Montague the capable and obliging
license clerk In the district building
Tbe new code has provided to quite a

new kinds of licensee which
added to the former quota practically
quadruples the work of this of
iheservice Mr Montagues
and coolkeadedness however aids
him to mow down a mountain of work
by a systematic method that combines
speed with accuracy No one ever
leaves tne gracious Mr Montague with
out having his wants properly and
courteously satisfied

Ifteodore Rootevelt will be renomi
noted by acclamation
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LIBERTY BAPTIST CHURCH

Dedicatory Services Tomorrow
Facts Concerning Rev I To4l
ver Evangelist and Church
Builder

will be a red letter event
In the hiatory of Liberty Baptist
church at 18 h and E streets

The ctmrch has been completely
remodeled oed pieaenti a handsome
appearance after a magic transforma-
tion at the hands of carpenters masons
and decorators Tomorrow the new
auditorium will b opened to the ptb
1 6 and dedicatory servIces nili be
held all d y REv R Spiller of Ham-
pton Va will preach the dedicatorUl
sermon Oa the evening of July 16th

Tomorrow
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Liberty Baptist Church

the church will give a dtdicatorial r-
eception to the city pastors aLd distin-
guished visitors The jubilee ivivlce
attending the dedication will go on

for a week A coal invitation Ii

extended to all to be present
The pastor of Liberty Baptist church

ia JR Y I Tclllver D called

in April after much persuasion

he was indced io accept He is one of

the beat known ministers In tbe cou-
ntry and won a national reputation
early in hit career while preaching in

Texas He has traveled extensively
doing missionary work and lecturing
covering nearly every state in the

Union As a theologian be is rated

high and his power as an evangetfet ia

equalled by few it any In this land

ilia personality Is impressive and Lila

oratory is eloquent and ooiivmclog
Toliiver o jie to Liberty

Baptist church he found a discouraged

congregatkn of 300 and a dilapidated

building Gothirmg unto him the

faithful few be set uncomplainingly

and energetic uly to work In time
years he had added hundreds of souls

co the cause alt of the debts have been

paid the pastors salary f 100 p r

month ia pajmptly met Over 5 COO

aet have been raised The Leauiliul

new church said to oe the only
house of worship owned by Afro

American in Washington is ded-

icated by an enthusiastic membership

This is a triumph of maLa erial frkili

and a testimony to the wisdom and

good fortune of the congregation ia

a pastor of such wide experience

and deep resourcES as Rev I Toiliver

THE PRIME NECESSITY

We may live without po y music or

We nwy UTe without coz ciencc alai

heart
W without friends

V may live without books

But civilw d mac cat live without codis-
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